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Only long sperm are fertilization-competent in six 
sperm-heteromorphic Drosophila species
Rhonda R. Snook* and Timothy L. Karr†
Males of many species exhibit sperm heteromorphism,
in which multiple morphologies of sperm are produced
in a common testis (see references in [1]). Polymegaly,
a form of sperm heteromorphism, is found in the
Drosophila obscura group and is characterized by the
production of two size classes of nucleated sperm that
differ only in head and tail lengths [1,2]. Both the
length and the ratio of sperm types produced is
species-specific [1,3–5], and each sperm type develops
in its own bundle deriving from a single stem cell [4].
Previous studies suggested that both types of sperm
are fertilization-competent on the basis of similar
ultrastructure [6], DNA content [6], nuclear protein
transition during spermatogenesis [7], and storage in
females [3–5]. However, a previous study
demonstrated that only long sperm fertilize eggs [3].
Here, we extend this study to examine fertilization in
six obscura group species using anti-sperm antibodies
and digital deconvolution microscopy. Consistent with
the previous study, we found that all eggs were
fertilized by only the long sperm type, even in
polyspermic eggs. Moreover, sperm entry and position
during and following fertilization were similar to other
Drosophila groups [3,8–10]. Thus, polymegaly and its
maintenance appear to have arisen independently of
fertilization processes per se.
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Results and discussion
Fertilization was examined in six species of the Drosophila
obscura group: D. affinis, D. athabasca, D. miranda, D. per-
similis, two strains of D. pseudoobscura — D. pseudoobscura
bogotana and D. pseudoobscura pseudoobscura [11] — and
two strains of D. subobscura — one from Europe (E) and
one from North America (N). Sperm lengths of some of
these species have been reported previously [1]. Here, we
report sperm lengths for D. pseudoobscura bogotana and the
D. subobscura strains E and N; we found similar sperm
lengths for each (Table 1).
We determined sperm lengths in fertilized eggs by tracing
sperm using digital deconvolution and computer-assisted
three-dimensional reconstructions (Figure 1). Once sperm
lengths were quantitatively assessed by three-dimensional
image reconstruction, sperm length inside eggs could be
accurately determined by visual examination of stained
eggs. Across the obscura group, short sperm are 2–13 times
shorter than long sperm [1], there is no overlap in lengths
between the sperm types [1,3,4], and sperm head length
correlates strongly with tail length [1,2], making short and
long sperm easily distinguishable from each other. An
example of this qualitative analysis is seen in Figure 1. All
eggs we examined were fertilized only by long sperm
(Figure 1; Table 2). 
Additionally, eggs of all obscura group species exhibited
polyspermy — eggs containing more than one sperm. The
number of sperm found in polyspermic eggs ranged from
two to at least four (Figure 2). Measurement of supernu-
mary sperm lengths in polyspermic eggs clearly revealed
that all were long (Figure 2).
Fertilization efficiency — the total number of fertilized
eggs divided by the total number of eggs examined —
ranged from 47% to 97% (Table 2); 40% of D. athabasca
and D. subobscura (N) eggs were unfertilized, and 53% of
D. persimilis eggs were unfertilized. The cause and signifi-
cance of this high level of infertility are unknown. Unfer-
tilized eggs may represent cases in which environmental
factors limit sperm use to only the long sperm and it may
be that under different conditions they would be fertilized
by the short sperm. This possibility is unlikely, though, as
it is unclear what environmental or physiological factors
would prevent any fertilization by short sperm under our
experimental conditions; rarely do biological systems
operate at such stringent levels.
Sperm entry and fate during and following fertilization in
Drosophila probably involve extensive sperm–egg inter-
actions that result in highly stereotypical behavior of
sperm during embryogenesis [8–10]. Fertilization
processes appear similar both among obscura group
species and between obscura group species and sperm-
monomorphic Drosophila species examined: sperm are
always found in the anterior half of the egg (Figures 1
and 2), and the shape and position of sperm within this
region appear to assume a species-specific conformation
(Figure 1) [3,8–10]. Consistent with all species exam-
ined, the sperm maintains a physical association with a
single zygote nucleus (Figure 1b) [8,10]. Further, during
embryogenesis, the sperm-derived structure is
sequestered within the developing gut region (see photo-
graph on the cover of this issue), as observed in D.
melanogaster and D. pachea [12]. Polymegaly per se has not
altered fertilization processes, as sperm positioning and
fate in obscura group species are similar to distantly
related Drosophila species exhibiting sperm monomor-
phism [8,9]. This conclusion suggests that the mainte-
nance of sperm heteromorphism arose independent of
intracellular sperm–egg interactions and further supports
the idea that the short sperm type was co-opted for a
function uncoupled from fertilization [1].
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Figure 1
Three-dimensional reconstructions of sperm in
eggs following fertilization. Eggs were fixed
and stained using an anti-sperm antiserum
(red) and a DNA-specific dye, DAPI (blue).
The unequivocal identification of the sperm in
eggs as long sperm without the need for
laborious image analysis is best shown by the
arrowheads in each panel indicating the
expected length of the shorter sperm type.
(a) D. affinis, sperm in egg = 312 µm. (b) D.
pseudoobscura bogotana, sperm in
egg = 361 µm. (c) D. miranda, sperm in
egg = 210 µm. (d) D. persimilis, sperm in
egg = 395 µm; this length is greater than the
mean length of sperm reported but is well
within the range of sperm lengths
(255–438 µm) previously measured [1].
(e) D. subobscura (E), sperm in
egg = 312 µm. (f) D. athabasca, sperm in
egg = 1283 µm, as determined using CAVE
(see Materials and methods). In (b), the arrow
marks an association between the sperm tail
and a zygotic nucleus. Scale bar = 25 µm.
Table 1
Lengths of sperm heads and tails and the total lengths of short and long sperm determined in this study.
Short sperm Long sperm
Species Head Tail Total Head Tail Total
pseudoobscura bogotana* 19 ± 0.3 89 ± 1.9 108 ± 2.2 78 ± 0.5 326 ± 1.5 404 ± 1.6
subobscura (E)† 32 ± 0.5 122 ± 1.5 154 ± 1.8 52 ± 0.5 250 ± 2.9 303 ± 3.2
subobscura (N)‡ 18 ± 0.4 102 ± 1.1 120 ± 1.3 46 ± 1.8 178 ± 6.7 224 ± 7.7
All measurements are mean µm ± standard error. *Five males, 150 sperm of each type. †Five males, 150 sperm of each type. ‡Three males, 90
short sperm and 12 long sperm.
Thus, our major result, which holds under a variety of
mating and fertilization conditions (i.e., singly and multi-
ply mated, monospermy and polyspermy), is that only
long sperm fertilize eggs. This analysis extends our origi-
nal observations of fertilization in D. pseudoobscura by
examining eggs of multiply mated females over extended
collections periods and allows us to evaluate evolutionary
hypotheses suggested to explain polymegaly.
The evolutionary significance of the persistence of fertiliz-
ing and nonfertilizing gametes is unknown, and while
many hypotheses have been advanced, none has been
supported unequivocally ([13–17]; R.R.S., unpublished
observations). Some hypotheses have assumed that both
sperm types fertilize eggs [6,13,14] and can currently be
rejected: short sperm are not used for immediate fertiliza-
tion [13,14], as the first eggs laid following a single-pair
mating were fertilized by only long sperm [3]; short sperm
do not have a fertilization advantage in multiply mated
females [13,14] and are not used for delayed fertilization
[5,6] as these sperm do not participate in fertilization. Our
results shift attention to those selective forces maintaining
sperm types that do not function as gametes. Recent tests
of some of these selective forces have found that short
sperm neither function as a nutrient contribution to the
female or zygote [15,17] nor function in sperm competi-
tion by serving as ‘cheap filler’ in the female reproductive
tract that subsequently delays female remating (R.R.S.,
unpublished observations). Currently, the evolutionary
forces maintaining seemingly normal sperm that cannot
function as sexual gametes remain to be identified.
What mechanism(s) result in short sperm being fertiliza-
tion-incompetent? Two hypotheses can be advanced.
First, short sperm may be unable to interact biochemically
with the egg. Second, short sperm may be unable to inter-
act physically with the egg. Recent biochemical analyses
of gametic interactions in mammals and echinoderms
identified species-specific gamete surface membrane
receptors that interact during syngamy [18,19]. While
essentially nothing is known about how sperm find and
penetrate Drosophila eggs, short sperm may either lack or
have altered surface membrane receptors that do not allow
interaction with the egg. Alternatively, short sperm may
be too wide to enter the micropyle pore canal: the sperm
entry site on the Drosophila egg is a small protuberance,
the micropyle, located on the anterior tip of the egg and to
fertilize an egg, a sperm must find and then enter the
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Table 2
The number of fertilized eggs examined with deconvolution
and epifluorescence microscopy, and fertilization efficiency.
Species No. fertilized eggs No. eggs examined % Fertilized
affinis 105 108 97
athabasca 81 136 60
miranda 33 34 97
persimilis 110 235 47
pseudoobscura 127 133 95
bogotana
pseudoobscura 181 199 91
pseudoobscura
subobscura (E) 92 107 86
subobscura (N) 121 199 61
E (female) × N (male) 169 202 84
N (female) × E (male) 185 237 78
Figure 2
Three-dimensional reconstructions of
polyspermic eggs stained using an anti-sperm
antiserum (red). (a) D. subobscura (N × N);
two long sperm are present in this egg,
indicated by a black arrow (sperm = 213 µm)
and a white arrow (sperm = 216 µm). (b) D.
subobscura (E × E) containing at least four
long sperm (white arrows). Arrowheads mark
the mean length of short sperm. Scale
bar = 25 µm.
small micropyle pore canal. In D. melanogaster, the volume
of the sperm head correlates with DNA content [20].
Because D. subobscura short and long sperm have the same
DNA content [6], short sperm heads may need to be wider
to accommodate the same DNA content. Preliminary
results from D. pseudoobscura suggest that short sperm are
wider than long sperm (our unpublished observations).
Materials and methods
Strains used
We used the following strains for our analyses: D. pseudoobscura
pseudoobscura from wild-caught flies collected in Flagstaff, Arizona in
1996 by P. Service; D. subobscura (N) collected in Mt. St. Helena, Cali-
fornia and D. miranda, provided by B. Charlesworth; D. subobscura (E)
collected in Leeds, England provided by B. Shorrocks; D. athabasca
(Eastern B) provided by D. Johnson; D. affinis (14012-0141.2), D.
pseudoobscura bogotana (14012-0121.35), and D. persimilis (14012-
0001.0) from the National Drosophila Species Resource Center,
Bowling Green, Ohio. All cultures were maintained on standard corn-
meal/agar/molasses food with yeast, except D. athabasca, which was
cultured on Carolina Instant Drosophila Food. All stocks were kept at
22°C, and a 12:12-hour light:dark photoperiodic cycle.
Seminal vesicle sperm measurements
Reproductively mature D. pseudoobscura bogotana and D. subob-
scura (E and N) males were ether-anesthetized and the reproductive
tract dissected in phosphate-buffered saline. Sperm were removed
from the seminal vesicles and processed as previously described [3].
Sperm were measured using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 epifluorescence
microscope using a 40× C-Apochromatic lens (n.a. 1.2), equipped
with a Princeton Instruments cooled charge-coupled device (CCD)
camera. The total lengths of sperm heads and tails were measured
using the ‘measure length’ function of the on-board computer software
(IP Lab Spectrum).
Egg collection and analysis
Males and females from stock bottles were placed in egg collection
chambers. The mating status of individuals was unknown but,
because adults for egg collection derived from stock bottles that had
larvae and given the remating intervals of obscura group species,
most females had probably mated more than once. We also collected
eggs from reciprocal crosses between the European (E) and North
American (N) strains of D. subobscura. Virgin males and females of
each D. subobscura strain were collected and aged 5–7 days. Recip-
rocal crosses were performed and eggs collected 48 h following
mating, when females begin to oviposit. Egg collections occurred for
at least 5 days following placement into the collection chambers.
Eggs were collected, fixed and processed for immunofluorescence as
previously described [3]. Sperm were visualized by indirect immuno-
fluorescence using an antiserum generated from mice immunized with
honey bee sperm. Eggs were considered fertilized using two criteria:
sperm were visible by epifluorescence, or zygotic nuclei were present
as monitored by DAPI staining.
Image analysis
Three-dimensional reconstructions of fertilized eggs were generated by
deconvolution from three-dimensional volume sets using a Princeton
Instruments CCD camera and IP Lab Spectrum software. Optical sec-
tions were obtained using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope using a 40×
C-Apochromatic lens (n.a. 1.2). Sperm length was measured from
reconstructed images using the ‘measure length’ function in IP Lab
Spectrum. Lengths were based on flattened two-dimensional images
or CAVE (see below). Flattening underestimates sperm lengths by a
small percentage as determined by averaging the mean length of long
sperm for five species (all but D. athabasca) compared to the length of
sperm found in the measured eggs.
D. athabasca sperm length (Figure 1f) was measured using CAVE (Com-
puter Assisted Virtual Environment [21]), an immersive virtual reality
environment designed for high-resolution computer analysis of three-
dimensional datasets, using the CRUMBS tracing program. Length is cal-
culated by computer interpolation of the traced image dataset (see [9]).
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